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Dawson County Collection:
1. “Plum Creek 1939”; Title “Plum Creek Day. May 23rd, 1939. These pictures
shown for the Lexington Chamber of Commerce through the courtesy of
Rosenberg’s, The Midway, and Hebrew Studio of Plum Creek now Lexington,
Nebraska”; footage of reenactment festivities of some sort; parade footage
including people on horses, covered wagons, etc.; very large gathering in town
square around men at podium; shots of people in old time costumes; kiddie train;
2. “Dawson County Fair and Rodeo 1939”; men leading donkeys; line of people on
horses; horses trotting; man being bucked off horse; men roping calves; people
doing lasso tricks; cows in pen; shot of rodeo grounds, crowd, etc. as shot from
above; people doing tricks on horses running through arena; crowd;
3. “Misc. Plum Creek Days 1950, Nov. 1948-50”; woman makes snowball and
throws it at camera; woman shoveling snow; snowy house and yard; big group
shot of people; men trying to wrestle something from woman hands; landscape;
duck on water; rose garden; family barbeque, picnic, etc.; sunset over mountain
side; woman drinking from small cascade of water; boy looking at placard at
scenic stop; woman bundled up in snow; children in yard; man displaying caught
fish; people at airport; field; cemetery; Washington monument; Lincoln
Memorial; landscape as shot from moving car; parade footage including people
on horses, wagons, floats, marching bands, etc.;
4. “Plum Creek Parade”; people gathered in town square; people galloping horses,
close-ups of townspeople; man on stilts dressed as Uncle Sam; parade footage
including riders on horses, floats, marching bands, covered wagons, etc.; people
milling about after parade;
5. “Lexington”; parade footage including carriages, floats, riders on horses, etc.;
people walking through street;
6. parade footage including cars and trucks advertising local businesses, etc., floats,
shots of townspeople; riders on horses, etc.;
7. Parade footage including people carrying giant American flag, people marching,
cars, people dressed in old-time costumes, carriages, riders on horses, people in
extremely terrifying masks, floats, etc.;
8. Double exposure of parade footage;
9. Additional parade footage of same parade as reel 7 as shot from a different angle;
film is double exposed toward end;
10. “Plum Creek Parade 1940”; shots of football game and crowd in stands; school
marching band; girl holding bunny(?) or some ort of small animal; man holding
snake by neck and taunting it with stick, snake shows fangs; people dressed in
costumes; man trying to lead horse up porch steps; parade footage including
marching band, troops marching, riders on horses, carriages, floats, a man on a
tiny bicycle, sheep, people square dancing on float, people on bicycles, cars;
11. Rodeo footage; rider on bucking horse; riders chasing down cow and trying to
bring it to the ground; cow jumps over car; men painting house; car in driveway;
cat in yard; people in garden in costumes for Plum Creek day; man riding

pennyfarthing; parade footage including riders on horses, cars, floats, marching
band, people in scary masks, carriages, etc.;
12. Parade footage including troops marching, man on a pennyfarthing, floats,
marching band, people in terrifying masks, cars, etc.; young child with puppy in
stroller;
13. Women walking down steps of large building; group shot of women surrounding
one man; men and women gathered in parking lot; people boarding train; woman
and little girl in yard; woman in vest and skirt; men shaking hands with man in
apron; man with six pack of Coca-Cola;
14. Crowd of people milling around town streets; riders on horses; Title “Dicus round
up and branding of his Brahmas”; men heating branding iron;
15. “Round up and branding at Frank Dicus”; man brands cow while other man holds
cow down; cow is let out of pen, caught, and branded; man riding cow trying to
get away; men standing around drinking coffee and being served hot dogs; men
climbing rope hung from tree limb; riders on horses, riding through town; sign
reading “The Plum Creekers: America’s largest cowboy booster’s club”; sign
reading “Dawson County Fair Rodeo—Fat Cattle show Aug. 27-30”;

